The year in stats 2020/21

An overview of what we do

- The analysis of health and social care workforce data
- The production of the Health and Social Care Workforce Information Portal
- The accreditation of the Health and Social Care Information Centre as a statutory register holding bodies in England
- The provision of information to government departments, health and social care providers, other regulatory organisations and the public

Performance Reviews

This year saw the completion of a number of reviews and consultations of the regulation provided by Health and Social Care Acts. Typically, the findings of our review processes are published the year following the review year. In some cases, the publication of our findings has been delayed, particularly due to the pandemic. In some cases, our reviews have highlighted areas for further research or guidance, which may take longer to develop. In these cases, we will provide an update to the membership in the year following the review year. Further information can be found at... (quotes)

Standards met by regulators

- Standards achieved: a number of hearings, especially in April 2020
- Standards achieved: a number of registered bodies in England, in total

Accrediting registers

- Accredited: number of registered bodies in England, in total
- Accredited: number of registered bodies in England, in total

Improving Regulation

- Case of learning from: number of cases, in total
- Case of learning from: number of cases, in total

Reforming regulation

- Towards the end of 2020/21 the Government published its consultation. We encourage all stakeholders to respond to the consultation

Scrutinising panel decisions

- Panel decisions: number of panel decisions, in total
- Panel decisions: number of panel decisions, in total

Number of registrants per health and social care professional category

- Number of registrants per health and social care professional category
- Number of registrants per health and social care professional category

ONLINE EVENTS

- Online events: number of online events, in total
- Online events: number of online events, in total

Evidence

- Evidence: evidence of the number of hearings, in total
- Evidence: evidence of the number of hearings, in total

Statistics

- Statistics: statistics of the number of hearings, in total
- Statistics: statistics of the number of hearings, in total

Find out more at: www.professionalstandards.org.uk